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A V'OUNC, Japanes&-gir], an amateur photographer, wvas
visiting us, not long ago, and as she was taking snap.
shots here and there we asked her to take a photo of

the girls round the well. With this letter you wvill receive
one of these photographis. If you look at the picture, you
wvilI see that some of the girls, who have washied their hair,
are wa1king round in
the suin to dry it, * V

othrs are vas -n.
their clothes. The;
young girl, standing
by the windoiv, wvent
to Sanî Francisco, a ~
shoit tirne ago, to
iiarry a Christian
Japanese mnerchant
thecre. In writing to
uis froni lier far-away
home, slie sziys she ii,
s 'onet-*îmcs qite
hoiue-sick, and oft<n
very lonesorne, but
that she is 1' very glad
because a church is
near her home" to
%Yhbich she «Icari go
every Sunday'» Be-
hind ber is old Kani-
ima San, wvbo bas
been-a faithful ser-
vant in the school for
eight years. She is JrA.EF it
a"wornan or good J~AERGRSW

ranlc, ivns once wealthy. but lier sons %vere dissipated rnen,who
squatidered ail the family property, and the niother in ber old
age had to become a servant She is an eamnes Christian
woman, and is respecttcd by every one ini the school.

%Si

e The photograph gives you but a-fainf'idea ofhlowpretty
the girls looked that morning with their bright faces, and
gay-colored dresses, nor does it give you any idea of the
nierry voices. Sorne of you maf-wish to ask what the girls
do about their washing w'hen it rains on Saturday. lu .that
case, they must weàit titi the next-Saturday, and'do twvo

-vek' mshing.
Once it rained

on two consecutive
Saturdays, and that
meant three weeks'
washing. But there
was nogrunibling, the
bands moved, per-
haps, a littie faster.

In the rneantime,
the younger girls are
round the ivell doing

Nhi veel'S %va.shing.
and a pretty picture
they mike They
%wash outside, using
cold %vaterwhether in
suirnerorwinter. As
there is flot room en-
ough round the well
forali or *tubscnough
for each one, they
are divided into
groupsbythe matron,

each group wasbirig

1IXCG NT TKW. « in, turn, thbse who
Nvasbed first one Sat

urday, pur1î,,ps washing ia~ t)c inext.
WVhiIe one group or girls are %waslung their cloflies,

five or six others are in l the bath-roomn iashing their
hair.


